Georgians prioritize roads, freight
infrastructure, and transit as our most
important investment priorities:

89% think that transportation
infrastructure is important to
economic prosperity and job growth

51% are more likely to support
an elected official that votes to
raise funding for transportation

56% support local transportation
funding solutions such as TSPLOSTs

67% support making railroads
more competitive by lowering
excess taxes on fuel

Georgia’s transportation needs
remain. By 2030 we can expect:

Another 130,000 flights at HartsfieldJackson Atlanta International Airport

1.5 million more cars on roads and
highways

Double the containers moving
through Georgia ports

1.2 million more people

Georgia’s Transportation Assets

4th largest and fastest
growing port in the country
(8 million containers by 2028)

Ports support over

360,000 jobs

3.5 million vehicles on the road
(1.4 million more by 2030)

9 million tons of cargo weekly
cross our highways

Atlanta ranks 4th worst
in US for traffic congestion
Average Atlantan wastes 71
hours in traffic each year
MARTA is the 9th largest
transit operator in the US

Transit supports 24,000

jobs statewide

Hartsfield-Jackson is the world’s
busiest and 12th largest air cargo hub
Largest rail network in
Southeast with 4,700 miles
Airports support over
90,000 jobs statewide

An Affiliate of the Georgia Chamber of Commerce

The Georgia Transportation Alliance focuses on three key issue
areas, all with a specific eye towards transportation progress
that encourages innovation:
Major Surface Transportation
Funding to support economic
growth and quality of life

Freight Network Investment to
expand the capacity to handle
goods moving to and through
our state

Public Transportation to ensure
that all Georgians can reach
their destination

About The Georgia
Transportation Alliance

The Georgia Transportation Alliance is
the only organization in our state focused
solely on long-term transportation solutions
connected to economic development
and job creation. Working with federal,
state, business and community leaders,
the Alliance seeks to identify policies and
programs that will ensure an efficient and
safe multi-modal transportation system that
effectively moves both people and freight.
Since its founding in 2011, the
Georgia Transportation Alliance has:

Successfully advocated for House Bill 170,
which now generates over $1 billion
in funding annually for transportation

Led efforts to pass House Bill 930,
creating a new regional transit
governance structure for metro Atlanta

Worked with the Georgia Congressional
Delegation to ensure representation
on the U.S. House of Representatives
Transportation & Infrastructure Committee

Helped ensure sustained support for
federal and state funding to complete
the Savannah Harbor Expansion Project

Secured the support of the majority of members
of the state’s Congressional Delegation for the
Fixing America’s Surface Transportation Act,
securing $6.8 billion in funding through
2020 as well as the Water Resource Development
Act, which includes funding for Georgia’s ports

Join Us in Building Georgia’s
Transportation Future

The Georgia Transportation Alliance’s
efforts are supported by engaged members
representing the various aspects of the
state’s transportation and logistics industry.
Information about membership can be found
on the right.
In addition to its members, key partners in the
Alliance’s efforts include the Georgia Chamber
of Commerce, the Georgia Department
of Transportation and local chambers of
commerce throughout the state.
You can help keep our state and our
economy moving by investing in the Georgia
Transportation Alliance today.
Membership in the Alliance goes directly to
support education and advocacy efforts at
the federal, state and county level on behalf
of all Georgians. Membership investment
allows the Alliance to conduct regular polling
and research, identify and support protransportation candidates and ballot iniatives,
and actively engage in the legislative process
in Georgia and Washington, DC.
All memberships include invitations to the
Georgia Transportation Alliance’s premiere
annual events – the State of Transportation
Breakfast (January) and the Annual
Transportation Summit (November).

Your Investment
Yields Results

STEERING INVESTOR
$25,000

DIRECTORS INVESTOR
$10,000

Includes:

Includes:

LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:

LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:

•

•

Membership to Executive Committee and
other eligibility

RECOGNITION OF YOUR INVESTMENT

•

Leadership profile on GTA Website &
Special Recognition in Annual Report

INFORMATION ACCESS & LEGISLATIVE
SUPPORT

•
•
•
•

Invitation to All Planned Events

•

Access to GTA staff and resources to use
as on relevant issues

Semi-annual in person Board Meetings
Monthly conference calls & Newsletter
Develop and direct policy on legislative
or regulatory issues

Eligible for Committee Membership

RECOGNITION OF YOUR INVESTMENT

•

Leadership profile on GTA Website &
Special Recognition in Annual Report

INFORMATION ACCESS & LEGISLATIVE
SUPPORT

•
•
•
•

Invitation to All Planned Events

•

Access to GTA staff and resources to use
as on relevant issues

Semi-annual in person Board Meetings
Monthly Newsletter
Develop and direct policy on legislative
or regulatory issues.

ADVISERS INVESTOR
$5,000

MEMBER INVESTOR
$2,500

Includes:

Includes:

RECOGNITION OF YOUR INVESTMENT

INFORMATION ACCESS & LEGISLATIVE
SUPPORT

•

Leadership profile on GTA Website &
Special Recognition in Annual Report

NFORMATION ACCESS & LEGISLATIVE
SUPPORT

•
•

Invitation to All Three Annual Major Events
Monthly Newsletter

For more information, contact Seth Millican
at smillican@gatransportation.org
or 404/223-2288.

•
•

Invitation to All Three Annual Major Events
Monthly Newsletter

